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AFIDAVIT

u I, V.V. RAJAN son of VELAYUDHAN and MANAGER of rhe SNS SAMAJAM.
, Sy.No: 576. EDAMUTTAM, CHAVAKKAp, THRISSUR, KERALA. pin:680568.

Phone No: 02180 28365509. Aged 66 years, resident of vELEKKAT HOUSE"
ii Valapad Village, Chavakkad Thaluk, Thrissur (Dt.). I am the authorized signaton, of

u the application made to the Regional committee of the National Cour-rcil fbrTeacher
Education at Bhopal/Bhubaneswarllaipurl Bangalore seeking grant of recognition/

'r] Permission for conducting a eourse in Teacher education titled D.EI.ED within take/
additional in take of 50.

l

2. That the SNS SAMA.IAM. Teacher Education/lnstitLrtion/Clollege (strike out
whichever is not applicable) is inpossession of land as per the following description:-
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2.1 TotalArea (insqr.Mts.)
2.2 Address

Plot No:Sy.No
Kharsa No
Mllage/Town/Ciry
District
State

AreainSquareMeters
North
South
East

West

8117.65 Sq mts
SNS SAMAJAM ITE
s76
27110 Edamuttam.
Valapad
Thrissur
Kerala
Boundedby
Kottuld<alPrakasan and yazhappi ly S unil Kumar
Kozhiparambi lChandrarnathy Amma
Erenezhath Surnod
Kottukkal Vinodan

_)

R-egistered in the office of SLB REGISTRAR TRIpRAyAR on

That the land is on ownership basis I rease basis for a minimum period of

)'ears (in figures and words) (Strike out which ever is not applicable).

That the land is free from all encumbrances.

-i ' That the land is exclusively meant for running the F.ducation Institution (Lancl use) and the
penlission of the Competent Authority to this effect has been obtained vide latter No. Dated:
1-l 05,2003 of the cornrrunication.

6' That the said premises shall not be used for running any Educational activi6,/[pstitution.
other than the teacher education program for which recognition is being sought.

l. That the copy of the affidavit shall displayed on the r,vebsite of the institution for general
public.

8' I do here by swear that my declarations uncler Para's (1) to (6) are true and correct and that
tt conceals nothing and that no part of this is false. In case the contents of afldar,it are Ibuncl to
be incorrect or false, i shall be liable for action uncier the reievant provision of the inciian penai
Code and other relevant laws,

SolemnlY

l

Signatr-rre

Narne of thea V.V. RAJAN
Address :VELEKKAT IIOUSE.
VALAPAD, THRISSL]R - KER{LA
Tel:97471 18650
Email : snssamaj amtti@grnail.corn
i.r'ebsite : w\v\v. snssalniam.ore
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My Cornmission Expires on the
3td day of tuly, 2Oz3
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